
Minutes of a meeting of Bere Regis Parish Council held in the Drax Hall, Bere Regis 
on Thursday 13th April 2006 at 7pm. 
 
Present    Councillors L W Fairhurst, K J Foster, J George (to 7.35), R L Hall, 
                J Macintosh 9(from 7.05), C Maunder (Chairman), T Maunder, M S Munro,  
                J Parsons (to 7.35), G Storey and P Wharf. 
 
Apologies 
 
06/105     Councillor Macintosh apologised for being late and Councillors George and 
                Parsons apologised for having to leave early. 
 
Opening remarks 
 
06/106     The Chairman reported that as 11 people had put themselves forward for the  
                new council all places had been filled and there would not be an election. 
 
Affordable Housing 
 
06/107     The meeting with Synergy is on May 3rd downstairs and it was agreed to  
                invite the new councillors to this. 
                The invitation, from The Grainger Trust, to have a meeting was discussed at 
                length and it was agreed to reply saying the council thanks them for the  

    invitation but feels it is inappropriate to accept it at this point in the   
                planning process. 
 
Planning 
 
06/108     Councillor Wharf took no part in this matter. 
 
                Applications 
 
                06/173    Mr McEleny  41, Elder Road.  Convert garage to study and erect  
                               a rear conservatory. 
                               No Objection 
 
               06/280    Mr Bickerstaff 2 Donkey Lane. Erect a replacement dwelling this 
                             application is for a revised roof pitch. 
                             Object on the grounds that the new pitch is higher than the adjacent   
                              properties and has a detrimental effect on them. 
 
              Results 
 
              The following applications have been approved. 
 
              06/062  DCC. erect 2 signs on unit 7 Muston Buildings. 
  
              06/120  Mr Barron, 3 The Chaneles. Erect a log cabin in the garden. 
 
              06/140  Mr Tibbey. 42 Old Barn Road. Erect single storey side extension 
                                              reroof garage and build garden walls. 
 
              06/145  Purbeck Shooting School. Relief from condition 6 to allow shooting 
                                                                     on 28th April for a charity event. 
 
 
 



06/108   cont 
 
                Other 
 
                06/155   The application to insert a roof light to front elevation and a dormer 
                              to the rear elevation is being discussed by the Planning board on  
                             April 25th.  
 
Minutes of the last meeting 
 
06/109     The minutes of the meeting on 9th March 2006 were confirmed correct. 
 
Footbridge 
 
06/110     Councillor Munro said the deadline for grants from the Environment  
                Agency had passed but will apply next year. It is hoped the bridge will 
                be delivered to the Dorchester depot where it can be cleaned up before  
                being erected. 
                The letter from Allianz Cornhill was discussed and it was agreed that the  
                existing £5,000,000 Public Liability cover was sufficient. 
 
Bridge at Southbrook 
 
06/111     The repairs have been done. 
 
Roundabout 
 
06/112     Nothing further has been heard. 
 
Traffic noise 
 
06/112     Councillor Hall is still waiting to hear from DCC regarding the noise  
                monitoring at his property. Councillor Foster reported the noise from the 
                bypass was even worse in Puddletown and that local councils in that area 
                had written and received similar replies to Bere Regis. 
 
Local development Framework 
 
06/113     There is a seminar on 9th May which the chairman will attend if possible. 
 
Traffic 
 
06/114     Nothing further has been heard regarding the Weymouth signage.  
                Buro Happold have written asking to do an interview on transport and 
                Councillor Munro will do this. 
                Councillor Shakesby took up the matter of the narrowing of the new path 
                on Rye Hill. It is understood that it will be widened. Councillor storey said 
                if it is less than 1800mm wide it will not be accepted. The Chairman 
                understands that this and other points will be looked at before the job is 
                accepted. 
 
Dog Bin 
 
06/115     Councillor Munro is to look for a site at the North Street of Green Lane. 
 
 
 



District Councillors Report 
 
06/116     PDC has taken the necessary action to be able to use Fixed Penalty Notices 
                for things like Fly Tipping, Abandoned Vehicles, Dog Fouling, nuisance  
                Vehicles etc. A Clean Neighbourhoods Officer has been appointed to deal  
                with these. 
 
Finance 
 
06/117     The following accounts were presented for payment: 
        £  p 
                  Mr A Shave.        Cemetery & play park            35.00 
                  Mr K Moss          Play park Repairs                   90.00 
                  BWBSL               ½ year water rates                  44.50 
                  DAPTC               Notices                                      3.00   
                  J Loxton              Website updating                  103.27 
                  Home Hopper      Donation                              100.00 
                  WRVS                 Donation                              100.00 
                  Friends of treat Toy Library   Donation           100.00 
                  Clerks salary etc                                               291.00 
                  Total                                                                 866.77 
 
                It was agreed that these be paid. 
 
                The Budget and Financial Statement for March 2006 and therefore the 
                End of the financial year were presented and accepted. 
 
                An internal audit has also been carried out. 
 
                Notice of the external audit for 2005/6 has also been received. As the Clerk  
                will be away for part of this a place for inspection will have to be found. 
                All the relevant work will be done in time for the next meeting. 
 
Avian Flu 
 
06/118     A statement of the County councils position on this matter has been  
                received and circulated. 
 
 DAPTC 
 
06/119     The role of DAPTC plus circular 04 – 06 have been received and noted. 
 
Working Together for Dorset 
 
06/120     The AGM for The Dorset Strategic partnership is on 18th May at Kingston  
                Maurward.   
 
Hyde Sawmill 
 
06/121     The occupant has put in appeals against the Enforcement Notices issued by  
                Purbeck DC. 
 
Clean Neighbourhood & Environment Act 2005             
 
06/122     It was agreed not to get the free guide. 
 
 



Local Development Framework  
 
06/123     There is to be a talk on this subject, from Mark Sturgess PDC, on 16th May  
                in Stoborough Village Hall at 6.30pm. The Clerk is to inform the new 
                Councillors. 
 
Bournemouth, Dorset  Poole Minerals Core Strategy 
 
06/124     There is a stakeholders meeting on 25th April. This will be looking at the  
                next plan for the period up to 2020. 
 
Draft Statement of community Involvement 
 
06/125     There were no comments on this. 
 
Toilets 
 
06/126     The suggestion to use a modern metal unit has been looked at however, they  
                cost around £70,000 and maintenance is also very costly. 
 
 Lane End 
 
06/127     The Environment Agency has written to say it will let us know the findings  
                after Easter.  
 
Parish Plan 
 
06/128     The group is working steadily towards the finish. Hopefully the Plan will be  
                ready by the middle of the year. 
 
Defects 
 
06/129     The gullies on both side of the road, where West Street meets Roke Road,  
                are blocked. 
 
Cemetery 
 
06/130     This was cut last week and is looking very good. The headstones need  
                inspecting for safety purposes.  
                Councillor Hall has also been looking at suggestions for the border of the  
                Memorial Garden and he felt that something like Pyrocanthus would be     
                ideal as it could be kept to 1 metre high. 
                The chairman thanked Councillor Hall for what he had done for the  
                cemetery. 
 
Trees 
 
06/131     There is a large branch down from a tree, on Bridleway 26, near Rowlands  
                Wait Touring Park. 
  
Parish Magazine 
 
06/132     items for this are the new councillors plus anything the chairman feels fits. 
 
 
 
 



Public Transport 
 
06/133     The chairman is to write to the MP on this matter. Bus passes cannot be  
                used on the trains so going to Wool to get to Wareham is not a solution. 
 
Youth 
 
06/134     The basketball unit has a 10 foot span with the hoop in the middle. The  
                grant application included this facility with a cost of £1,000 plus a small 
                amount to fit it. It was agreed to go ahead with this. 
                Councillor storey is waiting for a price to install the surfacing but the price 
                of this remains the same. 
 
Village Hall 
 
06/135     The Drax Hall Committee had its AGM recently and continues to run on 
                around £4,000 per year. Last years income was around £13,000 but this 
                was because of grants. The kitchen and other work has been completed 
                and there are sufficient funds to do other work that I needed. 
 
Environment 
 
06/136     If the dry weather continues there will be a water problem. 
                Bere Stream is now a main river so consent is needed for any building close 
                to it. 
 
Play Park 
 
06/137     Councillor Foster looked today and although some slats have been replaced 
                there are others still missing. The latch on the small gate is broken and the  
                large gate has been replaced. The nodding donkey is disintegrating and it  
                was felt it should be removed. Councillor T Maunder will look at the lower 
                gate tomorrow and ask Mr Shave if he can deal with the nuts. 
                It was agreed to ask Mr Hall if he would extend the surfacing on the main  
                Unit. The Clerk will let Councillor Storey have the details. 
                It was agreed to have the Rospa inspection and Risk Assessment this year. 
                A parishioner has requested a No ball games sign for this area because of  
                damage to her car. 
 
Retiring Councillors 
 
06/138     A vote of thanks was recorded for the 3 retiring councillors. 
 
Village Services 
 
06/139     Mr Cleave wants to have a list of village services so would councillors let 
               him know of any they can think of. 
 
Last Meeting 
 
06/140     As this is the last meeting of the council the Chairman thanked all the  
                councillors for the support  they had given him and the village. He felt 
                that the council had now become more proactive.   
 
 


